
 

 

 

 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

St. John Vianney PTFA are pleased to announce that we are back in business! 

We write to let you know about some of our upcoming, exciting plans to fundraise for 

the children of our school.  We are keen to support Mrs Thorpe and our school with 

their ambitious plans to build a fantastic library facility for all of our children to enjoy. 

Mrs Thorpe has kindly agreed that any money raised towards books for our school 

she will match therefore every £1 you donate is doubled!  We’d also like to take this 

opportunity to ask if any of the parents and carers of our school is able to secure 

matched funding through their work please get in touch, we’d love to hear from you! 

Now that restrictions are lifting we are eager to make plans to add to and enrich the 

school experience for our children. 

Up first in our plans is an ‘Own Clothes Day’ to end the half term, on Friday 22nd 

October.  We ask that the children donate 50p each and come to school dressed in 

their own clothes.  The children can either bring 50p on the day or parents can scan 

this QR code and add your donation amount: 

 

At the end of the school day on Friday 22nd October we will be holding a Krispy 

Kreme doughnut sale!  You will find us in the car park as you collect your children, 

where you can purchase Krispy Kreme Original Glazed doughnuts for £1 each and 

you can pay by either cash or card.  Boxes of doughnuts to pre-order are available 3 

for £3, 6 for £5 and 12 for £10.  If you would like to pre-order please contact us 

at sjvptfa.ncl@gmail.com by Friday 5 pm on 15th October 2021. 

As this is the first time we have held a doughnut sale and we would be really grateful 

for your support.  The event is a trial run and if it goes well we hope to host similar 

events going forward.  What could be better that getting a Krispy Kreme doughnut to 

start the school holidays?  We’ll save you a drive to the Metrocentre!  

The allergen information (taken direct from the Krispy Kreme website) is as follows: 

Allergens 

Contains: Gluten (Wheat), Egg and Milk 
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We make our doughnuts fresh daily using many ingredients and shared equipment. 
Whilst we take steps to minimise the risk of cross contamination, we cannot 
guarantee that any of our products are free from the allergens we handle, including 
cereals containing gluten, milk, eggs, soya and nuts. 

For further nutrition, allergen and ingredient information, please see our Krispy 
Kreme Allergen & Nutrition Matrix. 

Other Information 

 Suitable for vegetarians: Yes 
 Suitable for vegans: No 

We hope to see you all there and thank you in advance for your support.  

We are always looking for volunteers, so if you can spare time to help us sell 
doughnuts, or you’d like to get involved in future fundraising, please get in touch. 

With kind regards, 

St John Vianney PTFA 
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